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Clinical recognition of cerebrovascular insufficiency 

resulting from extracranial arterial occlusive disease has 

been known for many years, but surgical treatment has been 

applied only wi thin the past decade. I'he purpose of this 

paper is to present a retrospective study performed at the 

Veteran's Administration Hospital Omaha, Nebraska of the 

surgical treatment of cerebrovascular insufficiency. In

cluded in this paper will be a discussion from a review of 

the literature of the surgical results of carotid end

arterec·tomy according to the neurologic status of the patient. 

This followup study was concerned with an fu~alysis of 

the non-surgical and surgical treatment of forty-four 

patients with manifestations of cerebrovascular insui'fi

ciency. C['hi$ deficiency can be due to a stenosis or 

occlusion of a major extracranial artery or arteries. In 

this particular presentatio.n the vessel under consideration 

was the carotid artery system in the cervical region. T.he 

most common area involved was a segmental occlusion of the 

internal carotid artery. 

This study was the first undertaken at t;he Veteran I IS 

Hospital and can be considered as a pilot study in the par

ticular treatment of this disease from which .further an(l 

more complete s"i;;udies have evolved. Surgical treatment 
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consisted of carotid endarterectomy. DatGs of such trGat

m~nt rWlged from April, 1959 to February, 1961. 

2 
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HISTOl~ICAIJ INTRODUC'l'ION __ - III "'lIIoIo"'_~ __ _ 

Spontaneous occlusion of the cervical carotid arteries 

has been known for more than a century. William Savory 33 

first reported a case of a young \10rnan with indistinct vision 

of the left eye and Wellly,ness of the right side of the body. 

Autopsy revealed thickened intima of the carotid arteries 

a...'1d '1irregular patches of an opaque yello'\<vish deposit .. If 

Following this observation several articles were reported 

41 in the world of similiar symptoms. ~Villiamson presented 

tv/el ve cases of hemiplegia and embolism of the central retinal 

artery with thrombus in the internal caro"tid artery.. Cad

vnallader 4 in 1912 described two cases viith sudden loss of 

vision and contralateral hemiplegia .. 

In 1914 J. Ramsey Hunt 20 recognized "the syndrome of 

internal carotid arterial occlusion, i.e. hemiplegia, aphlllsia, 

convulsions and possible eye destruction on "the side of the 

affected artery. He emphasized "the importance of obstructiv® 

lesions of the main arteries of the neck ••• in the causation 

of softening of the brain tl and urged lithe routine examination 

of' these vessels in all cases presenting cerebral symptoms 

of vascular origin." 

Hunt's recognition of carotiid obstruction due to 

at;heroma. was finally appreciated i'lhen in 193'1 Noniz 24 re-

ported instances of thrombosis as shown by arteriography. 

3 
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Progress in angiography was delayed for a numb~r of years 

and only the last ten years has seen an increase in t;h@ 

diagnosis and treatment of carotid inslJ.fficiency. 

Various opers:tions have been performed in the treat-

ment of this disease. Early operations include cervical 

sympathectomy and arterectomy. In 1953 Strully 36 et al 

performed a 'thromboendarterectomy with poor surgica.l r&-
34-suIts. Hbwever, prior to this Japanese surgeons had 

repor'ted a case involving a. thrombectomy with poor results 

and no clinical improvement of the patient. Following 

these operations DeBakey 6 soon reported his experience 

with endart;erectomies. 

il'lost cases of cerebrovascular insufficiency resulting 

from extracranial arterial occlusion are due to athero-

sclerosis in the race for which a high cholesterol and 

fat intake are recorded. The remainder of carot;id occlusions 

are caused by a non-specific arteritis. 

The majority of thromboses of the internal carotid 

artery occur in the sixth and seventh decades. This con-

dition is approximately as common in men as in women. 

Pathologic evidence as shown by Hultqvist showed occlusion 

in no less than ninety-one of three thousand five hundred 
35 autopsies • Fisher 12 notes in t\'lO hundred routine 

autopsies severe occlusive disease at the origin of the 

internal carotiid artery "Vlith norman distal cervical internal 

carotid arteries and cerebral arteries. 

4-
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NATERIAI"S AND NETHODS 
_, ............... _ ~ WillI _._ 

l:rhe study consi st~d 0 f thirty-two carotid artery opera

tions plirformed on thirty-one pati(;itnts during a "!:iWO year 

period beginning April, 1959. All patients had unilateral 

occluding lesions of the cervical portion of the carotid 

artery system except for one patient in the surgical series 

who had bilateral lesions of the carotiid arteries.. In the 

surgical group of thirty-one patients there were reported 

two cases of spontaneous dissecting aneurysms which were 

observed at the timg of surgery_ All patients were men. 

The ages rang6ld from fii'ty-tl'lO to seventy-eight years of age. 

Segmental occlusion of 'the internal carotid artery in 

the neck has been identified as a common cause of "little 

strokes. It Patients affilctad demonstrat61 transient aphasia 

if the dominant hGHnisphere is involved, hemiplG:lgia or uni

lat6lral weakness on '1:;1161 side opposite the occluded, artery, 

and loss or a decrease in vision on the same side as the 

affected artery. In this study forty-four patients who had 

suffered a "little stroke" were compared as to their 

similarities, differences and results. The group of patients 

was divided into three categories: (1) those who were 

treated surgically and circulation was established; (2) 

those who were treated surgically and circulation was not 

established; (3) those \tho were untreated. 

5 
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Some of the patients had pre- and postoperative electro

encephalograms. However, not all patients receiv@d both pre

and postoperative electroenc@phalograT.s and conclusions can 

no"t be mad@. Arteriographic studies were performed on most 

of the patients. 

All patients had carotid endarterectomy perfor:mtiiICl. 11he 

operation was performed on thirty-two carotid arteries. 

Retrograde internal ca:r:otid blood flow was noted in t\",ent;y

one cases. Under local anesthesia of 1% Novocaine and on&

halfcc. of' Adrenalin, the patient was placed in a supine 

position and the affected side of the neck surgically pre

pared. The common carotid artery ",,'as exposed through an 

incision approximately eight centimeters in length and ex

tending from the posterior border of the sternocleidomastoid 

muscle to the thyroid cartilage. An arterial clamp was 

placed across the common carotid artery. If the patient's 

clinical condition did not change after application of the 

clamp and active pulsations were palpable in the internal 

carotid distal to the arterial clamp, t;he ex"cerna.l carotid, 

internal carotid and superior thyroid arteries were then 

clamped. The plaque in the artery was removed through a 

one and one-half centimeter vertical incision in the bifur

cation of the common carotid. In some cases the intima was 

tacked to -the arterial \'/8011. To prevent clotting the lumen 

of "the artery was filled and flushed with a solution of 

heparin. The arteriotomy incision wa.s closed vdth a running 

6 
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suture of silk. Check for retrograde blood flow from thQ 

internal carotid artQry was done and. i.f present in an 

adequate amount, the isolated segment \'liliS again filled. with 

a solution of heparin and. the clamps rerlloved. In moat 

cases a #10 or #12 French catheter was left in the \qound 

as a drain. 

7 
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rrhere \fere forty-four patiients in this study: twenty 

patients in Group 1, eleven in Group 2 and thirteen in 

Group 3. All patients studied 'YleI'e men. Ji'ifty-seTen per-

cent of these patients had a strol::::e on the right side ruYJ.d 

forty-three percent had their stroke on the left side. 

In all three series at least eighty percent of the patients 

were in the sixty or seventy age range. The dates of the 

onset of the strokes ranged from. April, 1956 to ,January, 

1961. Dates of operation for these patients were from 

lip .1:';1, lQ5"Q to· 1<'ebru'" r,T, 19t::.1. I . 'j , .'"...L. "', .... "-"-,J v n tine group vU10 \1U1S not 

treated the onset of strokes varied from April, 1958 to 

September, 1963. 

The average fol1oW'up time vnas a period of two to three 

years. Fo11owup studies from 1961 to determine the current 

status in the following years were accomplished in seven-

teen of the th,irty-one surgical patients and in five of the 

thirteen untreated pa'tients. There !flare t\'ienty-six patients 

(59%) living in 1966 with an average age of sixty-nine 

years and an age range of forty-one to seventy-nine years 

of age. Of those Ii vingtwel va patients (4650 were in 

Group 1, six pa:tients C23?6) were in Group 2 and eight 

patients C31?-6) were included in Group .3. 

There were 'thirty-t\<l0 carotid artery operations. 

8 
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Thirty operations were performed for unilateral occlusion 

\fhile the other two operations were performed for bilateral 

carotid artery occlusion. 

~~oup 1 - Treated series with circulation established. 

Twenty patients in this group with signs and symptoms 

of complete or progressive stroke were submitted to surgery. 

All had somplete occlusive lesions of the carotiid arteries. 

There were twenty-one operations. Blood flow was reesta

blished in every case. The patient with bilateral carotid 

occlusion received his operations twenty-four and twenty

six mon·ths follmdng the onset o.f his stroke. He expired 

six months after his last operation. At the time of death, 

the patient had not improved. The cause of death was an 

associated cerebrovascular insuffiCiency. 

Operative death was defined as any death occurring 

wi thin thirty days following surgery. There were t\</O opera.

ti va deaths with a patient mor'bali ty of ten percent IL."ld 

an operatiVE:! procedure mortality of nina and one-half per 

cent (Table 2). One patient ",d.th at left sided stroke died 

the day following his operation from a right sided cerebral 

hemorrhage. The other patient expired about three weeks 

following his operation with a. diagnosis of acute coronary 

thrombosis. 

~rhe time betvleen t;h.e stroke and surgery varied from 

one day to t\1'O months or more (Table 3). Approximately 

half of ·the patients died in each category except the seven 

9 
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to thirty day group 1t1hich had a twenty-nine percen·t 

mortality (C!:able 4). 

At the tim.e of .followup there were twel va patients 

(60%) still living. Seven of the eleven cases (63%) in 

vJhich contact was made had some neurologic deficits (Table 6). 

One patient had at decrease in vision a.."1d memory loss, another 

patient only had a decrease in vision, three patients had 

paresis, another had paralysis, a .further stroke, memory 

loss and decrease in Vision, and the last patient had p~lra

lysis, further stroke and memory loss (Table 7). 

Causes of death in the postoperative period have al-

ready been mentioned. In long term results there were two 

patients who died from basilar artery thromboses, one 

patient expired in congestive heart failure, another with 

a coronary occlusion and two patients had no autopsy_ 

Of those patients who die<l, the average survival from 

the time of operation to their death was about two years. 

Of the patients no'\1/ dead, one patient (12%) cliO. not improve 

after operation, five patients (63%) still had some neuro

logic deficits and two patients (2596) had no deficits. 

Group 2 - TrE~ated series with no circulation established. --
Eleven patients had endarterectomies in this group. 

Again all had complete occlusions of the carotid arteries. 

There were eleven operations performed. Blood flow was not 

reestablished. 

There were no operative deaths with no patient mor-

10 
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tality or operative procedure mortality (Table 2). 

The time between the stroke and operation ranged from 

one day to two months (Table 3). No patient survived in 

the one to seven day category but over half of the patients 

li"ITed in the other groups (Table 4). 

There six patients (55%) surviving at the time of 

followup. Five of the five patients with whom contact was 

made had neurologic de.fici'ts (Table 6).. One patient had 

paralysis, further stroke, decrease in vision ~ind memory 

loss, three had paralysis and memory loss and another had 

paresis only. 

Long term deaths in this group were all cardiovascular 

related. Three patients died of myocardial infarcts, one 

with congestive heart failure and another patient expired 

with a pulmonary embolus. 

Again the average survival from the time of operation 

to death was approximately two years. Three patients did 

not improve artier surgery and tihe results of the other t1ti'O 

patients are not known. 

Group 3 - Untreated series. -----_ ........ -
In this group there were thirteen patients who re-

mained untreated. Eleven patients did not have a thrombosis 

of their carotid artery while two patients did have a 

thrombosis .. 

At the time of .followup there were eight patients 

(61%) living. Both patients who had thromboses \'\Tere among 

II 
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the survivors. Five of the five patients \'/ho \>lere not 

lost to follo~up had neurologic deficits. Three patients 

had only a memory loss, another had paresis, memory loss 

and decrease in vision, while the last one had paresis. 

The causes of death were varied. One patient died 

of congesti"ire heart failure, another died of a cerebr&l 

thrombus, one patient expired due to a pulmonary embolus, 

another died from a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm 

and the last patient died of emphysemlJ!l~. IIhe average sur

vival of those now dead from the onset of their stroke to 

the time of their death vIas approxima.tely one and one-half 

years. 

12 
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TABIIE 1 

AGE RANGE -- ~-

Grou£. .1 Group 2 Group 3 --- ---
Total number in the 

study '+9-71 60-71 38-75 

30 0 0 1 

40 1 0 0 

50 4 0 2 

60 13 10 4 

70 2 1 6 

Living in 1966 54-77 69-78 41-79 

40 0 0 1 

50 3 0 0 

60 0 3 2 

70 9 3 5 

Dead in 1966 52-72 61-71 56-73 

40 0 0 0 

50 1 0 1 

60 4 2 2 

70 3 3 2 

13 
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T,ABLE 2 --- ..... 

OPE~A~ ~TALITY 

(30 days following operation) 

Group 1 Gr01~.E 2 

Number of patients 
operated. 20 11 

l'lllmber of op@ra:bions 21 11 
,.~ .. >-

Number of operative 
deaths 2 0 

Patient l"'iortali ty 10% 0 

OperatiTe J?rocedure 
I"lortali ty 9.5% 0 

14 
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ST~ !@ QPERATION 

fiE.ou.E 1 GrOUD -- 2 

1-'1 days 2 1 
8-30 days 7 7 
1-2 months 4 3 
2 months or more 7 0 

RESUI.lTS Oli' 'xlIvIE; FRON STROKE TO OPERATION 
...;.;;;;,;=.;;,. • ..;;._ - - - • I _ 

Living 
1-7 days 
8,-30 days 
1-2 months 
2 months or more 

Dead 
1-7 days 
8-30 days 
1-2 months 
2 months or more 

Neurologic Deficits 
(living) 

1-7 da.ys 
8-30 days 
1-2 months 
2 months or more 

No Neurologic Deficits 
(living) 

1-7 days 
8-30 days 
1-2 months 
2 months or more 

QE2lU? .1 

1/2 
5/'1 
2/4 
L~/7 

1/2 
2/7 
2/4 
3/7 

15 

(50%) 
(71%) 
(5096) 
(5796) 

(50~~j) 

(2996) 
(50%) 
(1.1-3%) 

o 
1+ 

3 

1 

2 

1 

Gro.~ g 

0/1 
4/7 
2/3 
no 

1/1 
3/7 
1/3 
no 

(096) 
(577~ ) 
(67:t~) 

cases 

(100%) 
(1+39';) 
(33516 ) 

cases 

o 
3 
2 

no cases 
no cases 

no cases 
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'TABLE 5 

§URVIVOR§ ~ !~ O.B' E.0LLOWUP 

Successful 
Right 
Left 

stroke Victims Living 
as Compared to Original 
Number of Strokes 

Right 
Left 

GrOtin -- 1 -
12 (609.6) 

'7 (5896) 

5 (4-2%) 

7/14- (5096) 

5/7 (7196) 

TABU'::: 6 

Group 2 
... $: "- -

6 (55~;) 

2 (3y/) I~ 

4- (67/&) 

2/5 (4-0%) 
4-/6 (67%) 

N_E_"URO_LO_GIC ;Q:E:Incrrs AT 1J.1If"iE OF FOLL01flUP -...------- -

Neurologic Deficits 
(contact made and not 

dead) 7/11 (63%) 

Neurologic Deficit 
and Stroke Side 

Right 
Left 

5/14 (3651S) 
2/7 (29;6) 

16 

GroUD 2 
~.-............ 

5/5 (100%) 

2/5 (4-0%) 

3/6 (50%) 

~rouE 2. 
8 (61516 ) 
2 (2596) 
6 (75%) 

2/6 (3396) 
6/7 (86%) 

.5/5 (100%) 

2/6 (33%) 

3/7 (43%) 
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NEUROLOGIC DEll'ICD:S ---_._- -
(at time of follo\rup or dea."th) 

Group 1 Gro~ 2 G.r0~E. 2 
LiYing Patients 

Paralysis 2 4- 1 

Paresis 3 1 1 

Further Stroke 2 1 0 

Decrease in Vision '+ 1 1 

Memory Loss 3 '+ '+ 

Dead l1!itients 
Paralysis 1 1 0 

Paresis 1 0 0 

}further Stroke 0 0 0 

Decrease in Vision 0 0 0 

Memory Loss 1 0 0 

17 
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Cardiac 

Cerebral 

TABLE 8 

CAUSES OJr DEATH 
..;;.;;.;;..;;.;.;;.;.;;;;----

(followup group) 

fk2!:!E. ! 

3 

3 

General Arteriosclerosis 

Pulmonary Embolus 

Emphysema 

Etiology Unknown 2 

18 

Gro?.E 2 ~ou12 2 

4 1 

1 

1 

1 1 

1 
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;QJ£CUSSlq~ 

The clinical picture of cerebrovascular insufficiency 

is vl!.ri~d. Insufficiency of the carotid system t49nds to bG 

unilateral in ite manifestations affecting the retina, -the 

frontal lobe, portions of thEl) pari&tal an.d temporal lobes, 

the corpus stria.tum and the internal capsule. The method 

of pre simtation will pert;ain to the clinical 8i tuation of 

this disease. Symptomatology may vary widely in severity 

and mode of onsElt. The four clinical arElas considered: 

1) completed stroke; 2) progressive stroke; 3) transient 

cerebral ischemia; 4) asymptomatic. 

qomplet6}(~ .. §t:t:9.k!. Surgical indications for acute 

completed strokes have been and still are controversial. 

It has been generally considGlred that following a complete 

occlusion ~d thin tW(i}nty-four to forty-ei.ght hOllrs thGl thrombus 

extends into the intracranial portion of the carotid artery 

and firmly adheres to the arterial wall. In view of this 

fact reestablishment of blood flow is thought to be im

possible. 28 tfuen discussing a.cute stroke several factors 

are e-ss .. mtial and must be evaluated CLlld considered in every 

case. One factor is the element of time which accord.ing to 

many authors is very critical. 

Papadopoulos 28 and his group indicate that surgery 

has a place in treating strokes that are less than tWElnty-

19 
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four to thirty-six hours old. Five thromboendarter@ctomies 

were performed within this stated time and restoration of 

blood flow iflas observlid in threli patients.. There were two 

improvements and three unimprovements. Hohf 19 and his 

associates feel that endarterectomies are warranted in 

patients with complete occlusion of their carotid artery. 

Their series shows that in t(;1ln of the tif/(i~lve patients under 

consideration the condition improved af'eer surgery. Row-

ever, ·t;hey contend that these stroke victims a.re benefited 

only if surgery is performed soon after the onset of 

symptoms. In addition, they feel tha.t carotid circulation 

can be reestablished even if there is inadequate retrograde 

blood flow at the time of operation. Lougheed 23 demon-

stra.ted that with early operation, less than three days, 

flow was restored in two-third.s of his cases. La:te operation, 

over three da.ys, reestablished blood flo~1 in one-quarter 

of the cases. D.S. Cole 5 reported in his study three 

patients with acute stroke. One patient died immediately 

postoperatively, one had no symptoms and the other was im

proved. The patient who died had been operated on at about 

forty-eight hours after onset of symptoms, while the other 

t'flO were operated on in less than twenty-four hours .follow

ing onsst. Yashon 44 and his group had forty-two patients 

V'li th completed stroke. Eleven patients have died, eight were 

asymptomatic, six were improved and fifteen were unchanged 

in their follovrup study. Of the four patients operated on 

20 
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\vithin twenty-four hours after symptoms began, on9 patient 

died postoperatively and three have .only minimal neurelegic 

signs as residua. Garamella and associates 13 reported 

twenty-seven patients with total occlusion of the extra-

cranial internal ca.ro"tid artery. Restoration of blood flow 

was accomplished in twelve patients. In the twelve success-

ful cases the time from onset of total occlusion to time of 

operation ranged from eight; hours to twenty-one days. ll'ollow

up to twenty-five months showed that seven are working and 

four are \valking. These authors are :nore optimistic than 

most and feel that restoration is possible if the duration 

of occlusion is \vithin three tc four weeks. Tytus et al 39 

had "threepa:tient s who were operated upon \'i:i.thin fourteen 

hours following the .onset of the strcke. Two had excellent 

results and tne tnird improved considerably. A fourth 

patient whoSQ operation was delayed seventy-two hours made 

no recovery. This group feels that endarterectomy can be 

effective if undertaken within a matter of hours following 

onset of symptoms. Another series 38 sho\1ed reestablishment 

of blood flow in thirty-nine of one hundred occlud@d carotid 

8Q~teries. Thompsen and his group stated that all their 

operative deaths were in patients with acute stroke. Long 

term results sho~led that thirty-t\\'o percenii were normal, 

fifty-seven percent 'VIere improved, seven percent were the 

same and. four percent were vlOrse if both carotid arterie s 

were open. If only one carotid artery 'lflere open and no 

21 
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blood flow was established, fifty percent \'fere the same and 

fifty percent irlere improved. They believe that best anatomic 

result s can be obtainEild in patients operated upon within 

six to twelve hours of onset. Operations of two \"eeks dura-

tion or more drop the chances of blood flow resrtoration to 

twenty percent. In til. previous study by Thompson 37 there 

were one hundred thirty-five patients with frank stroke. 

Follo\1fUp of two to eight years showed fifty-nine survivors 

wi th fiftiY percent improved, nineteen percent normal, 

t\'ienty-eight percent the SlI:l.l'ne and. three percent vvorse. The 

earliest study of caro"tid endarterectomies in 1962 by 

Thompson 18 had sixty-two patients with complete stroke. 

Long term survival of four years revealed that forty-nine 

were surviving and of these survivors, forty-five were im

proved and four were the same. DeBa.key and associates8 

showed in their report of one to eleven year results that 

of three hundred seventy-seven patients, thirty-six percent 

improved, forty-four percent were asymptomatic, thirteen 

pellJcent had no change and seven percent were worse. Their 

study indicated a. progressive improvement of the patients 

with time following operation. However, they feel that time 

is critical and early intervention is indicated. Others 

also contend that surgical exploration of occlusions are 

worthwhile. Blaisdell 2 states that good results can 

usually be expected. if the intracranial portion o.f the 

thrombus is able to be removed. In his series of fifteen 

22 
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pliil:tients, ~ight yjere successful postoperatively and long 

term results sho\ved four of the eight patients to then be 

unsuccessful. 

:Even though many reports are in the Ii tera"l;ur~ of favor

able attitudes to\1ard indications for endarterectomy of 

complete strokes, many authors disagree "'lith such treat

ment. Young and his aS80cia:ties 45 state that operation is 

not indicated in such patients. In their series of f'our-

teen, blood flo,,{ was not established in arteries with COITl-

plete occlusion for more than twenty-tour hours. Blood 

f10\1/ was established in four out of six patients with 

symptoms less than twenty-four hours. Javid 21 feels that 

tihe complete occlusion of the carotid artery is not an 

o¥erable lesion. Hardin 16 has reported sixteen patients 

~~th completely occluded internal carotid arteries. 

of 'these patients had complete remission, of symptoms, \i'hile 

the other eight improved but had some remaining neurologic 

sequelae. Harrison 18 stated that the prognosis of operating 

on a totally occluded artery after t't"lenty-four to i'orty-

. 't h G . 14. 1.' • f e~gn ours \tllU3 very poor. unn~ng ~n .I.as serlE~S o· 

t'ifteen patients sholl/ed that blood flow' was established in 

five patients but three of these five subsequently throm

bosed vii th no clinical improvement following treatment. 

w' 25 . . l' t t' h' I 1l0V~US V:::Lews surg~ca ~n arven J..on as '"lllVl.ng no va ue. 

He feels that the mortality is high and "!:ihe results are 

poor. His results varied from four months to seven years. 
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imother study has rated carotid endart;erectorny in this par-

ticular category under discussion as discouraging. ]'our

teen patients were considered with complete occlusion. 

Eight of the fourteen patients died soon after the operation, 

one died in the month following, &nd four of those living 

had minor to ma.jor neurologic deficit while one is asymp

tomatic. 31 Kleinsa.sser and associates 22 feel that any 

opera.tion for complete occlusion of the carotid a.rtery is 

contraindicated~except for denervation of the carotid sinus 

or unless a. few hours have elapsed from the onset of 

symptoms. They indica.te that even with successful blood 

flow rest;oration, cerebral infarction can be a. complica.tion. 

Wylie and Adams 42 sta.ted that six of their twelve patients 

died from hemorrhagic infarct following operations to re

store blood flow. Operations were performed eight hours to 

two days following onset of symptoms. They point out the 

hazard and risk involved in perfusing ischemic brain tissue 

'with blood at normal pressure. 4,3 Egan and his group 11 

feel that with complete occlusion mortality risk is small 

but clinical improvement is poor. In their series of twelve 

patients, four died in the folIO'O\'Up period 1tdth no post-

oper<::l..ti ve mortality, five patients have improved and t\vO 

patients have no change in the long term followup. How

ever, they feel that the late clinical improvement observed 

is no more than one "lOuld anticipate 1tlith nonsurgical 

therapy and an intensive program of rehabilitation. 
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~ogressi!! ~~~o~. This category of patients has 

not been evaluated by many authorities in the area concern-

ing the treatment of c8.ro·t;id artery insufficiency. llilinimal 

information is not due to lack of interest in these patients 

but rather that there are few patients of this type and 

therapy as in completed stroke is still under considerable 

debate. 

Kleinsasser and associates 22 believe that the patient 

with advancing stroke needs arteriography and then perhaps 

surgery which is governed by the rate of progression of 

symptoms. :I~o them the patient vJith the progressive stroke 

appears to be the most hazardous group to treat and must be 

evaluated carefully. 29 Parrott feels that patients with 

progressive cerebral infarction are difficult to manage. 

He contends that if the patient is improving an operation 

can be attempted. Cole 5 in his study had five patients 

with a stroke of the progressive type. Two had no symptoms 

at two and one half and three years respectively, one was 

improved and hvo were unimproved by their op9ration. One 

of the unimproved patients died several months later after 

incurring a further stroke. In an early study by DeBakey '7 

twenty-eight patients were included in the progressing stroke 

category and of these tvlenty-six were alive to be further 

analyzed. Late results showed that one had died, five 

patients were improved and twenty patients were ~symptomatic. 

DeBakey and his group 8 in another study three years later 
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had thirty-four patients .emd long term results up to eleven 

years showed thirty survivors. Of these survivors, twenty 

percent died, seven percent were worse, seven percent had 

no change, thirty-three percent were improved and fifty-

three percent were asymptomatic. They feel that ·these 

patients are better surgical candidates and have 10'i,'l1er 

mortality rates than those patients with acute stroke. 
28 Papadopoulos has inclucted in b.is study of twenty cases, 

two patients with progressive stroke and for whom operation 

was performed. One patient died with no improvement and 

the other patient had improved only moderately. rJlovius 25 

and associates believe that carotid endarterectomies for 

chronic stroke patients are questionable. In their series 

of .fourteen patients, seven had improTed. However, four 

of these patients required such a long time for irnprove-

mant that such benefit could not be necessarily attributed 

to surgery. They do feel that perhaps surgical intervention 

may have inhibited any further stroke in these patients. 

T:r:~"'1s~ent. Qerebral ;I;.!!ch~.!,TI.!!. It is the patient in th.is 

category that neurosurgeons universally agree are the ideal 

candidate for carotid endarterectomy. It is the patient 

who has little or no neurologic deficits. However, it is 

al so difficult to evaluate the incidence of catas'Grophic 

abnormalities "wThich may occur in the absence of surgical 

intervention or how soon such abnormalities may occur with 

time. There is not enough information at the present time 
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to really adequately conclude ¥li th accuracy how effect;i ve 

surgery may be in preventing further attacks. 

DeBakey and his group 8 in their study of three hun-

dred twenty-four of whom three hundred ei.ght survived to 

be included in long term results had eighty-six percent 

lIlsymptomatic, three percent were improved, five percent 

were worse and six percent ha.d no change. They contend ths,t 

these patients obtain the best surgical results and de

serve endarterec'tomy. rvrovius and associates 25 state that 

carotid endarterectomy is of real value in the patient 

with transient ischemic attacks. Their study was a seven 

year fo11o'i:1up period. 19 Hohf at 8.1 in their six months 

to four and one half years follo'irm,p study had twelve 

patients witih transient at;t;acks. Results sho\ied and over 

all improvernent of ninty-two percent. r.rhey concur with 

others that; patients with such attacks or mild persistent 

neurologic deficits seem to be the best candidates for 

I ' "d . t . 23· t' . f surgery. ,ougheea. an aSBOCla as ln nell' group 0 

tVienty-eight cases in whom blood flow was restored or im-

proved had an arrest of any symptoms in eighty-six percent 

of the patients. The l~ngth of fol1oirlUp time was ten 

years. They ·too feel that the best surgical results are 

obtained in this group of patients. Raskind 31 concludes 

that patients with transient attacks due 'GO stenosis of the 

extracnmial carotid distribution be treated i.'iith endarterec-

t0IDY. His study included thirty-three patients with follow-
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up being over a six year period. T\.vo patients died and 

none was made worse by their operation. l'lurphey and 

Maccubbin 27 also concur wi'th others that those patients 

having tramsient aI.'ld reversible attacks are the most favor-

able surgical candidates. However, they warn that th6~ 

d.egree of involvement of the artery, pertaining to stenosis 

or occlusion, must be considered in establishing criteria 

for surgery. Papadopoulos 28 had nine patients in his 

study and had very good results. He states that those 

patients \'1i th transient attacks and have incomplete occlu-

ding lesions are the best candi.da.tes for surgery_ He feels 

that endarterectomy is the proper management of the disease. 

A study in 1962 by DeBakey 7 encompassed an eight month to 

eight yelir followup period. There 'tlere one hundred sixty-

nine patient;s 1ivi th nine deaths, one hundred forty-seven 

asymptomatic, .f'our improved, eight no change and one worse. 

Col@ 5 studied in a five year period with followup thirty-

six patients with transient ischemia. His results showed 

that twenty-one were free of symptoms, seven were consider-

ably improved and t\;10 had no change. He too agrees with 

the role of endarterectomy in the treatment of these patients. 

He further emphasizes the prevention of progression of <iii. 

stenotic Ie sion to a complete thrombotic occlusion \1hich 

is then accompanied by <iii. major stroke. Yashon and his 
44 group had one hundred twenty-one patients. Followup 

of six to sixty months showed that fifty-two were asymptomatic, 
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fourteen were improved, nineteen had no change and ·three 

vlere \"forse. Their group believes th~:b ucorrection of a 

severely steno"tic arterial channel in the extracranial 

portion of the brachiocephalic system decreases the like

lihood of a stroke. f1 Kleinsasser and associates 22 feel 

that patients with an incipient or intermittent stroke 

should be evaluated and surgery should be performed as 

early as possible for partial occlusion of over fifty per-

cent. Accordin.g to his data forty percent of strokes are 

transient and it is this category of patients that:; benefits 

most from surgery_ Poreign literature reveals the same 

ideas on surgical candidates for endarterectomy. 40 Pap are IIi 

states that endarterectomy is the treatmen·t of choice for 

extracranial lesions, especially arterial stenoses ·that 

do not become complete obstructions. His data indicates 

excellent results for patients with carotid stenosis with 

transient ischemic at"tacks. Bialostozky 1 in his study of 

patient;s with cerebral vascular insufficiency had best 

resul ts in those with transient; cerebral ischemia and feels 

that endarterectomy on such patients is mandatory. A 

study by Parrott 29 had twenty-four patients and results 

for fourteen months showed that ti'iO have died, t"t'lenty-one 

are normal and one had no change. Thompson and associates 37 

had one hundred fifty-one pa.tients in their series l.vith 

an eight ;yea:r followup. Results showed one hundred tV/enty-

nine survivors and of these eight;y-eight percent were 
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normal, seven percent were improved, one percent were the 

same and four percent were worse. They believe that 

endarterectomy is effective in lowering the incidence of 

"transient ischemic a:ttacks. Ed'\fJ'ards et llil 10 had seventy

five patients with transient attacks and arterial occlusion 

of fifty percent or more. Long term results of five to 

nine years revealed that fifty-one percent "lere a.live a.nd 

normal, tYlenty-seven percent had some symptoms, seven per-

cent had completed strokes and died. The rema.inder of' the 

patients had transient attacks but later recovered completely. 

Harrison 18 and Hardin 16 both show excellent results in 

their groups of patients and feel that surgery is indicated 

and worth\'ihile. Murphey 26 s·tates that the best surgical 

results are obtained in those patients with the capacity 

to get worse, those itlith transient ischemic attacks, and 

thus advocates surgery. 

As~mEtom~!!£. Review of the literature indicates that 

little work and followup has been done in this area of 

classification of pa'l:.ients. Since these patients have no 

neurologic symptoms, they are not diagnosed routinely. The 

true incidence of extracr~~~ial carotid lesions is not 

known. Such lesions are only diagnosed b;)T arteriography. 

Cole 5 had a small number in his stu~y and obtained 

excellent results. There were six patients and of these 

two had no symptoms and four had no change in the followup 

period. The two patients that had no symptoms had com-
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plained previously of mild transient attacks. De Bakey 

liL.'ld his associates have had two separot'e studies of the 

surgical treatment for asymptomatic patients. The first 

study 7 had twenty-four cases and late results showed 

that one patient had died and twenty-three were normal. 

The latest study 8 was an eleven year followup of their 

patients. There were forty-six patients and results 1.'e-

vealed that forty-five were asymptomatic a~d one was worse. 

Papadopoulos 28 had four patients with asymptomatic stenosis. 

Blood flow and normalcy were reestablished in all of the 

patients. He feels that patients with more th.an fifty 

percent arterial occlusion and even though asymptomatic 

deserve a prophylactic operation. I"Iurphey and I"1accubbin 27 

advocate endarterectomy in cases of severe stenosis, even 

those discovered during a routine or unrelated workup. 

Hovius and his group 25 had no deaths and no complications 

in -their series of five patients. Although their results 

are good, they do not advocate endarterectomy for asymp

tiomatic patients since they feel that hypertension may 

precipita.te a stroke. However, they do state -that this 

group does \'1ell and that possibly the asymptomatic patient 

should be operated upon since all carotid artery endar-

terectomies are prophylactic operations. 
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Irhirty-one patients have had thirty-ti'/O carotid 

endarterectomies and the results studied. All the patients 

'Viere hospitalized and treated at the Omaha Veterfu"l t s Adrnin-

istration Hospital during the time interval from 1959 to 

1961. All the patients in this study can be classified 

in the completed or progressive stroke category. All 

lesions of the carotid artery were complete occlusions of 

the vessel. 

On the basis of the results of this study, it seemed 

that patients with such lesions of their vessels were not 

ideal candidates f~or elective operative procedure. The 

study did show thai; the mortality and risk of this opera-

tion are not grea"t. Results also showed that early opera-

tion might not increase the probability of improving 

neurologic deficit. 11here is the risk of perfusing de-

vitalized brain tissue with blood at normal pressure with 

the result of hemorrhage into that area. This unfortunate 

event probably was the reason for one of the deaths in this 

study. The results also revealed that the number of strokes 

increase with age but that any age group was susceptible. 

Irhe surgical group ""hen compared with the non-surgical 

group had approximately the same outcome. However, these 

results tended to indicate that perhaps those patients in 
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whom circulation was established at the time of operation 

had better chances of recovering partly or completely .. 

if/hen this series of patients i'laS collected and the 

therapy initiated, there were not mfu'1Y such studies in prog

ress.. Therefore, it is unique in that it \'ias one of the 

earlier studies in this particular disease and can be con

sidered as pioneer work. It is unpublished data of one 

neurosurgeon t s work and experience. It concluded. that 

patients with occlusive carotid artery disease were not 

ideal candidates for such operation and poor results could 

be expected. Later studies which are now published agreed 

with this conclusion. 

Cerebrovascular insu:f'ficiencj is usually secondary to 

arteriosclerosis. There are tw'o characteristic patterns of 

involvement of this extracranial disease. Irhe areas include 

a proximal and a distal .form. 6 In the proximal form the 

lesion usually is at the origin of the branches of' the 

aortic arch. In the latter, the area in'volved is the bi

furcation of the common carotid arteries or origin of the 

internal carotid arteries and in the vertebral arteries at 

the origin from the subclavian arteries. There may be 

complete or partial occlusion. 

The patient with this disease may present 1iJith neuro

logic symptoms and signs ranging from minimal to major man

ifestations or may be asymptomatic. However, before any 

diagnosis is possible arteriography must be instituted in 
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each patient. DeBakey and his group 9 strongly urge fu'"ld 

emphasize the importance of art;eriography for diagnosing 

precise anatomic location of lesions. 

It has been found that -I::;he clinical manifestations of 

neurologic deficits do not always portray the exact nature, 

site and extent of the stenotic or occlusive lesion. There 

are two reasons for such a discrepancy of correlation. One 

reason is mul.tiple involvement and the other is collateral 

circulation. Consequently, when considering viability and 

function of cerebral tissue, it is necessary to evaluate 

fully the collateral circulation to the area involved. EYen 

with reduction in cerebral blood flow secondary to partial 

or complete occlusion of a vessel or vessels, there may be 

a rich source of collateral circulation. However, any 

further involvement of vessels may reduce the blood flow 

below the critical level and thus the patient develops 

neurologic s;:nnptoms. Viability of the tissue may always 

be maintained even though the ischemia prevents normal 

function of the tissues. '\vi th restoration of circulation 

normal function may be returned. 

As presented. previously, in the discussion, there are 

four categories in 1,'/hich patients can be grouped.. frhe 

objective of surgery in each is different. In a completed 

stroke, if operation is peri'ormed, the goal should be to 

improve neurologic status. In the progressive stroke, the 

objective is to improve mentation fu""ld prevent strokes. 
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l:Jith transient ischemic attacks, therapy should direct 

itself to the relief of symptoms and preTention of complete 

stroke. The goal for the asymptomatic patient is purely 

prophylaxis. 

It is obvious that the best results are obtained in 

incomplete arterial lesions for both restoration o! blood 

flow and improvement from symptoms. Patients vJith in-

complete occluding lesions, manifested. by transient attacks 

of cerebral ischemia, represent the best possible candidates 

for surgery. Egan 11, Gurdjian 15, Bloodwel1 3 and many 

o·ther authors all share the feeling that endarterectomy 

of stenosed vessels is highly successful. 

IJOng term outlook in untreated cerebrovascular in

sufficiency from all causes appears to be poor. Hardy 17 

and Hobinson 32 each have a study \1hich sho"/s that these 

patients' mortality is considerably increased in contrast 

to the general population adjusted for age and sex. lVlost 

of these patients suffer rEJCUrrent cerebrovascular dj,.sease 

or other vascular disorders. 

In spite of the seriousness of this problem, there is 

no general agreement as to the best approach to the diagnosis, 

management or treatment. This lack of agreement is d.ue 

chiefly to insufficient knowledge of the natural history 

and results of treatment in carefully studied patients. 

'rhe indications for operation are still not uniformly 

accepted or employed since agreement on the outcome of the 
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various clinical categories has not been established. 

VJhat is needed for an agreement are adequate control 

studies of the natural course of strokes and what occurs 

in patients with angiographic abnormalities without treat

ment. If results are to improve and approach an ideal 

goal, coinciding with a parallel dimunition in the number 

of strokes, then perhaps surgery should not only be perform

ed for established or symptomatic disease but also for the 

asymptomatic lesions. 
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